Creative Intern
Job Location – Visalia, CA

Creative Intern Responsibilities
4Creeks Creative (4CC), a division of 4Creeks, Inc., is looking for interns to be a part of our ”Channels of Change”
Covid-19 business recovery campaign – an 8-week opportunity to help four (4) businesses build (or refresh) their
digital presence during by creating:
1. A new website, or
2. A 3-month social media campaign
Interns will have the opportunity to work alongside our marketing and design professionals to assist with the creation
of new websites or social media campaigns. The clients selected for this will be from a variety of industries across the

Central Valley, and each intern will gain valuable experience working within a professional marketing agency environment.

We are looking for the following:
•
•
•
•

Students interested in web design
Students interested in social media management
Students interested in photography
Students interested in graphic design

Minimum Qualifications
1.

Must be in college and studying in a marketing related field (Communications, Graphic Design, Web Design,
Photography, Marketing, etc.)
2. Basic knowledge of Adobe Creative Cloud software (illustrator and photoshop will primarily be used).
3. Self- starter, eager to learn website design, graphic design and social media management
4. Interested in pursuing a career in marketing or design

Compensation
We consider this a temporary, short-term position and compensation will be $14/hr. As a temporary employee, you will
not be eligible to receive our benefit package.

About the Internship
We are a small band of visionaries, mentors, and citizens, driven by a deeply instilled belief that together we can help
solve some of the biggest challenge’s businesses face. We are determined to play our part in inspiring a new future
and rebuilding what’s broken. Our team consists of web designers, graphic designers, social media managers that all
want to make a difference for our clients.

What you get out of it:
Interns will have the opportunity to be invested in not only your professional development but your skillset as well.
You will be exposed to industry professionals who will give you hands-on experience with tasks such as: project
management, graphic design, client management, design programs, etc. You will quickly find out that 4CC is built on
a fun, challenging and collaborative work-environment. A team-based approach is the standard we uphold, and we
believe that no one person is more valuable than the other. We enjoy working together and pooling our resources to
provide the best solution we can create together.

How to Apply
For immediate consideration, please email:
1. Your resume and a brief description of why you would like to be a part of the “Channels of Change” campaign
2. Your hours of availability for an 8-week time-period
Send your email to hr@4-creeks.com. Our Human Resource Administrator will contact you promptly for initial
interview coordination.

